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lie purposes, in like manner as any other property which
Proviso. they may possess respectively: provided, that two-thirds of

the legal voters of said city and towns respectively, who may
be present and voting thereon, shall vote so to do at any
legal meetings called for that purpose by the mayor and al-

dermen of said city, and the selectmen of said towns respec-

tively, within one year from the passage of this act.

May raise mon- SECTION 2. Said city and towus respectively are hereby

taxation'.'^
^^ authorized to raise by loan or tax any sum of money which

shall be required to pay their respective instalments on their

respective subscription to said stock and the interest thereon

respectively.
Mayor and SECTION 3. The Said city of Ncwburyport, by its mayor
subscribe for for the time being, and the selectmen of the towns of Ames-
for*dife°cto^s!^ bury and Salisbury, respectively for the time being, shall

meet^gs!"^'^"^ Subscribe, in behalf of the said city and towns respectively, for

such number of shares in the capital stock of said company
as shall be voted by said city and towns respectively, and
the said mayor and said selectmen respectively are hereby

authorized to cast the vote of the said city and towns re-

spectively in the choice of the directors of said company, and
to appear and act in behalf of said city and towns respective-

ly in the transaction of any business of said company, so

long as said city or towns or either of them shall hold shares

in said corporation.

Section 4. This apt shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 23, 1871.

An Act for the preservation of deer.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows:

Penalty for SECTION 1. Whocver at any time of the year hunts,
huntiug deer in 7" ..t i • ^ • ^ • t»

piymoutb and chascs Or kills, With dogs, any deer withni the counties ot

countiel
^ Plymouth or Barnstable, shall forfeit for every such offence

one hundred dollars. And any person may kill any dog
found chasing or hunting deer in said counties.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 23, 1871.
*

Chan 321 ^ ^'^'^ ^^ relation to the discharge of persons confined as
^' INSANE.

Be it enacted, &,'c., as folloivs :

Person confined SECTION 1. Any two of the trustccs of either of the

hJ)spitaimaybe statc luuatic hospitals, on application in writing or of their

tnS^oT^^ own motion, or any judge of the supreme judicial court at
court. any time and in any county, or the judge of the probate

court for the county in which the hospital is located or of

the county in which the patient had his residence at the time
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